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medical instruments/equipment catalogue - type, nature and specific characteristics of the
instruments/equipment is essential. the main purpose of this catalogue is, therefore, to provide technical
guidance for procurement of medical instruments/equipment by procurement agencies and health facilities.
surgical instrument catalog supplement - 4 wiet bayonet otologic scissors item no. blade length (in.)
mb049r mb049r straight 6 1/2” valve leaflet excision scissors item no. blade length (in.) mb064r mb064r 45°
angle 5 3/4” equipment, tools & materials catalogues - bruce county museum & cultural centre
equipment/tools/supplies catalogues , a2014.003.1-2-3 page 5 of 11 company name catalogue title (not
including company name) prov./state cat. # year enclosures endowrist instrument & accessory catalog some products in this catalog may not be available in all countries. for more information or to place an order,
please call for more information or to place an order, please call intuitive surgical customer service in the u.s.
at +1 888.409.4774. tools, instruments & supplies - adams elevator - standard equipment: for 6537-22 –
includes super sawzall with steel quik-lok blade clamp, impact resistant carrying case, 8' 3-wire quik-lok cord
and super sawzall assortment two blade pack 48-02-5055. standard list of medical equipment & their ts equipment specifications[1]c 16/03/2011 page 2 of 27 tube assembly swivel: manually in the range +90º to
-90º with stops max. every 10º and -90º to 180º with stops max. every 30º. tools and equipment international labour organization - ools and equipment 3.1 importance of tools and equipment proper tools
and equipment are essential for the effective operation of any civil works site. product catalog - world
medical equipment - product catalog. f. or 16 years, world medical equipment has set the standard in the
refurbished equipment market. our level of workmanship is reflected in every product shipped. our customers
have come to expect like-new product, with the industries best warranties, at 40-60% savings over the price of
purchasing new. every product is backed by our caring customer service team and helpful ...
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